
i.,,iiii:T. As it was nmlurstood to lm t !.,.
!u,!,ot'tIi rrcsulnit to bo retired, bin

,iV
s visited hitn, during Salurdny,

j;v:;! i!h; Tuitit. In t h? afternoon, howe-v,- r,

wh'n l!iJ tftcsMin FMM,t Kttupton left
t'.M-- Noriidk, ai the retjiiest of many of his
I

C.-spt-. Leiden, whoso obli- -

,:::.r disposition on all occasions, is so
il kn wrj, ran over to the Kip UnpSj

a:iij i,mvt thm an opportunity of paying
(:,,ir respeets to our venerable Chief Ala"
risiratt iy whom they wuro received, at
liC lautSiti placi in the most graceful
lAU fniirteous manner. After a few init-
ios ronvcrsation, the party took leave
(il the rresideut highly gratified with
their short but interesting visit.

Tin? General, though much changed
nee his visit to Norfolk some vears

we are happy to say Iookedvell,
nn:J swemcd to be in excellent spirits.
Wu sincerely hope that he may derive
nmcli benefit from the pure sen air and
Itiiiiing, and from the repose which he so
niui'I) needs and cannot fail to find in big
I recii t place of retirement'

Laittt from LhtglantL The ship!
iioscoc. arrived at New York, from Liv-- j

rrpmJ, brings intelligence down io ihe!
jjth of June.

i:n gland.
The bill in relation to the cmancip

of the Slaves in the British Colonies,
his passed the House of Commons, ami
been carried up to the House of Lords,
Though its fate is not finally settled, the
monied interests are already full of spe-
culations as to the means by which the
twenty millions are to be raised, that is to
be given to the planters as an indemnity.

settled plan seems however as vet
formed on this point. The mortgagees
of West India estates and the absentee
planters residing in England, seem satis
fied with the bill as it has passed the
House of Commons. It is very doubtf-
ul, however, whether it will be received
with the same cordiality in the West In-

dies, for the resident planters do not sim-
ply complain of losing the value of their
shives, but allege that by emancipation
they will lose the working power. Free
labor they look upon as a dream.

Liverpool, June 25. The Cotton mar-
ket has been very brisk throughout the
last ten days and the sales on an exten-- j
sivc scale, being about 45,000 bags, of;
which 12,000 bags have been taken by
speculators. Prices of Sea Island are
1-- 4 to l-- 2d advance, and other sorts of
American are about l-- higher. The
confidence of holders appears to be quite
sustained, and we should not be surpris-
ed to see some further partial advances
before long.

F RAXCK.
The French Chamber of Deputies

lias postponed the consideration of the
treaty with the United States until anoth-
er session. The Ministers seem never
to have presented I lie subject to the
Chambers until now.

The subject of negro slavery has
also been partially discussed in the Cham-
ber of Deputies; it arose incidentally on
asking the appropriation for the service
of the colonies. From what passed, it
appears that the Committee of the Cham-
ber had recommended the abolition of
slavery as the only means of meliorating
da; condition of the colonies. On this
recommendation, however, the Chamber
did not ait.

TURKKV.
In a speech from the throne, the Sul-

tan acknowledged the services of the edi-l- r
of the Smyrna newspaper, and per-

mitted that functionary to address him e,

and after the manner of a royal
,('Trsentntive, in a set speech. The
IV-h-a of Fgypt has sent over to Europe
for the editor of a newspaper, as he used
l9 do for steam engines and spinning jen-Ille- s,

and has assigned him a salary equal,
probably, to that of one of his generals.

(KpT be Rev. J.Gornto is expected to preach
hi the Old Church at Tarborough, oa Thursday
a,ter the fourth Lord's day in August. Com.

mil I I in iLl II

MARRIED,
In Martin county, on the 24ih ult. Mr. James

Gilford, aged about 21, to Mrs. Sully Man-nin-

aged about 61 years.

At 'Joiland New Vork.
Aim. ?

Bacon, '

!ra"fJy. apiilc,

Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagjvine,
J' lour, superfine,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses, --

S.?;irf brown,
Salt, Turks I1M
Whrnt.
Whiskey, -

Tarda ro J"orfolk

32

A". York.
9 10

19 20
42 43
11 14
53 60
14 17
1 1 20

550 600

6 8
25 30

40 42
112
31 33

A Basket of FragmelosT'
BY JOSHUA LAWRENCE,

CONTAINING
1 art 1st , Or the Plan of salvationj by Jesus Christ

t un i,od s Love to the world

5tiu$mnQn t0 be partaker, of

-- lll'n!'1 impUtCd riShlness of Jesus Christ,' at0nement ot Jcus Christ made forsmners
Stli. On the free will and free ofagency man9th, On good works, '

loth , On the final perseverance of the saints thro'mrxe to glory,
1

"t-i'-
River

f church at thc ra"s f

Just Published and for sale at this Office-pr- ice
cents single, or $2 50 per dozen.

Au- - I), S'3:i.

Family Steamer.
fMIE Subscriber has obtained the patent rihtot this useful invention for Edgecombe coun-
ty and now offers them for sale. It is admirably
adapted, Irom its simplicity, its easy application,
and its various and important uses, to the conve-
nience and comfort of the neat and industrious
housewife. It is a portable steam generator,
whose principal object is to assist in creating and
preserving cleanliness, to destroy obnoxious in-
sects and vermin, and to prevent their increase.
It is used without trouble or inconvenience, and
supersedes the annoying application of water in
many cases. That vexatious and indispensable
ceremony, which is alter all too often ineffectu-
al, thc cleaning of bedsteads, may be performed
most thoroughly by the aid of this apparatus,
without taking them apart or removing them,
and without the slightest injury to the floor or
carpet upon which they stand. Not a bug or
other insect can possibly escape the searching
and destructive power of this instrument. For
cleansing lurnituie, removing spots from paint,
purifying varnish, cleansing windows and look-
ing glasses, picture frames, maps, &c. it is most
completely adapted. Its penetrating power is
truly wonderful. The smallest crack or fissure
may be thoroughly searched and every thing
harbored there effectually removed. It may be
useful too to destroy worms, which so often in-

fest fruit trees, without injuring the trees them-
selves; and to remove skippers from bacon with-
out affecting the meat. In fine, in those nume-
rous essential family operations, which, while
they contribute to neatness, health and comfort,
are so often full of trouble and vexation to the
matron and to all about her, it is almost an in-

valuable auxiliary, and when it shall be introdu-
ced into general use I have no doubt it will rank
among the most valuable anil indispensable arti-

cles of housewifely. It is capable likewise of
being employed in many cooking operations to
great advantage. It will, for example, boil eggs
or potatoes with great ease and in a most excel-

lent manner.
SOLOMON PENDER.

Tarboro', Aug. 7, 1833. 50 -

Five Cents Reward.
Cg, RAN AWAY from the Subscriber,
ffeon the 31st of Julv last, an indented mu

latto girl, named
TEMPE JONES,

in the 2 1st year of her agre, 5 feet 4 or
5 inches high, stout built, and bright yellow
complexion. The above reward, but no charges,
will be paid on her apprehension and delivery to

the Subscriber in Edgecombe county. All per
sons arc hereby forbid harboring or employing
said girl under penalty ot the law.

STEPHEN HARPER.
August 7, 1S33. 50

THE commissioned Officers of the second Re- -

- I ..till mnnl nt tVioir
hiilgecomne mum.', '

usual parade ground in Tarborough, on Satur-

day, hour of 11
Ihe 10th August next, by the

o'clock, equipped as the law directs lor ihe pur

poe of an Officer muster; also, to elect the Col.

Commandant of said Regiment.
. CHARLES AMBRY, Lt. Col.

49'2
Tuly 29, 1S33.

TREASURY DEPAUT3IENT.
2d Comptroller's Office, July 2, 1333.

The Agent for paying Pensions 7
.at j

QIK: In order to remove any misconceptions that
c aptci of the instructions issued
10th June, 1S53. I have thought tofurniS xhcAjjents w,th a form for the Clerk'sSS1! ASent,W"o

-- ci ui as may oe necessary, toascertain the correctness of the papers certified byhe Main trate named therein. On such certificatebeing hled with the Agent, the Clerk's certificate attoot ot torm B, may be dispensed with.
Respectfully, Sir, your ob't scrv't.

J. B. TIIORXTOX.

f ( Ju'State of YaS"IStrale- - Peace
County. sct- -

C,erH1of1lhe Court, of the Countyand State aforesaid, do hereby certify that is aJustice ot the Peace, in and for said County, duly com-mission- ed

and qualified; that his commission was da-ted on the day of 18 , and will expire ontue day of is , and that his signature ve

written is genuine.
Given under my hand and the seal of said County.

July is; Cleric.

DocL Wtllie lirownrissr,
flSIJKS to sell his SHOP and MEDICINE

in this nbice. Anv riprsnn iom: i
sue the Practice of Physic, will do well to ap-
ply immediately.

Stantonsburg, July 21, 1S33. 4S-- 3

Subscriber being desirous of embarking in a
business which will necessarily occupy a great

portion of his time, will dispose of an interest in the
Constitutionalist upon reasonable terms to a good
practical printer who would be willing to assume the
entire control of thc mechanical duties of the estab-
lishment. There are at present about 800 Subscri-
bers to the paper, which number might be greatly
increased with proper exertions. The advertising
and job patronage is extensive and increasing. While
the emoluments arising from the patronage of the
State, and General Government, are ample with pro-
per management to cover the expenses of the estab-
lishment, address the Subscriber at Raleigh.

CHARLES R. RAMSAY.
July 23d, 1833.

Printing Establishment
FOR SALE.

WILL BR SOLD at Public Auction, at the Office
J. D. Townes, Old street, on Friday, the

16th slugust next, at 12 o'clock, for Cash, (subject to
the conditions of a Deed of Trust executed by the
late firm of Yancey & Wilson to Henry Whyte and
T. A. Teild, ex'or of R. Feild, dec. for the purposes
therein mentioned,) the Printing Establishment,
known by the name of the Intelligencer" and the

Times," together with all the materials appertain-
ing thereto. Any enquiry as to the present condition
of the Establishment will be promptly attended toby
the Subscriber.

THOMAS L. IVILSON,
Surviving Partner of the firm of Yancey & Wilson.

Sale conducted by J. D. TOWNES, v. m.
Petersburg, Va. July 19.

Grocery and Commission Business.

HPIIE Subscribers have formed a conartnershin
- to do n GROCERY and COMMISSION

BUSINESS ' in this phicc, now offer their ser-
vices to the community, either in the sale of
Produce or the supply of Groceries. They have
taken Mr. Jabez Smith's House, next door to
Messrs. Heath, Mason & Co. on Old street,
where, in.a few days, they will receive a large
and full assortment of all articles in their line,
and are now ready to receive and sell any Pro-

duce that may be committed to their charge.
JOSEPH D. WHITE.
BENJAMIN B. BLUME.

Petersburg, Va. June 21. 45-- 3

List of Letters,
Jieihaining in the Post OJJice at Tarborough,

on ihe 1st day of July, 1S33, which if not
called for and taken out before the 1st day
of Oct. next, will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead tellers.

nderson Arthur Kid William
Anderson George Kohne Mrs
Adams Lydia Mrs Lilly John S
Andrews Gray Morgan Henry
Hceland John Owens Elijah
Barnes Sarah Mrs Odom Jeremiah
Brinein James Pippeh Joseph John
Brown Henry Pender David
Bulluck Whitmel Richmond Theodore Dr
Bui luck Joshua K Sumner Edwin
Council Willie Sharp Benja W 2
Dilliard Henry Shelton Burrell
Dunn B W Sharp Rhoda Mrs
Cromwell Elizabeth Staton Arthur
Garner Theophilus Thorn Henry
Green Thomas Taylor Tabitha
Garrett John Thompson William
Hagans Simon Towns Mr
Hyman William Revd Vann Thomas
Hagadcn David Williams Benjamin 2
Harrell Jesse Webb William Sr
Hopgood Micajah Whuberley R A 2
Hardy Clary Walston Gideon or John
Hays'jesse Williams Wiley Jr
Jackson Ben M Williford Edwin
Jones W Waibington Simort
Johnson Reuben

J. R.LLOYD, P. M.

J7"If those persons with whom I keep accounts
for postage, do not call and settle them promptly at
the end cf each quarter, in future to continue ac-

counts against them will most positively be refused.
A. . ROUJVTREE, A. P. M.

Stony Hill Academy.
r1HF' first ses-io- n of this Instilutioi. clos d nd

Thursday last, by a public Examination un-
der the direction of the Trustees, to whom en-
tire satisfaction was given.

The Exercises will be resumed on Monday,
the first day of July, and terminate the first
of December.

S7'ONY HILL is situated in a high and
healthy part of Nash, 1 miles from Mr. II.
Sims's, and 8 miles from Hilliudston, retired
from scenes of dissipation; a place well calcula-
ted to attract ihe studious bul not at all suitable
for the idle.

Terms for Hoard and Tuition: all under lrt
years of age, 40 per session. ..above that age, $45.

Board can be had in the most 1 expectable houses
convenient in the neighboi hood, on good terms.

M. R. GARRETT, Prin.
Jnue 15, 1833. 43

Cheap, cheap, cheap.
nPIIE Subscribers have on hand a ood assort-- A

ment of GROCERIES, also a" general as-

sortment of DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,
and HARDWARE, which they feel disposed
to sell at lower prices than can be bought at any
store in this neighborhood, fur cash or to punctu-
al customers. The public are invited to call and
examine for themselves.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarborough, ISth July, 1833.

300 bar'ls sup'r Cut Herrings,
100 : : Mackerel,
30,000 lbs Bacon for sale by

EVANS 5. ANDRE IrS.
Sparta, N. C. 21 May, 1S33. 39

QjLegtiorns! Leghorns!! Leghorns!!!
Only 90 cents & upwards.

3 cases very superior Leghorns, just received
and for sale at reduced prices for Cash.

JAS. WEDDELL.
Sth June, 1S33.

nnHE Subscribers qualified as Executors to the
last will and testament of Joseph Pippen

dee'd, late of the county of Edgecombe, at May-term-
,

1S33 and request all those who have
claims against said dee'd, to bring them forward
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar. Those indebted to the es-

tate by account, are requested to come forward
and give their notes otherwise we shall pro
ceed to collect.

. AUSTIN, I ,

ELY PORTER, $ rs
May 2Sth, iS33. 41

npHE undersigned, Commissioners appointed
- by the County Court of Pitt, will receive
from this time until ths 1st of Sept. next, pro
posals to contract for the

Building a Court House,
IN THE TOWN OF GREENVILLE,

The plan of which to be as follows:
The Building to be of brick, 52 feet loDgby

40 wide, two stories high, fire-proo-
f. The

foundation of the walls to be based on clay, and
the walls as thick as usual for buildings of simi-
lar size and description, and to be anchored.

The first story to be 10, and the second story
13 feet pitch, and the first floor 2 feet above the
surface.

f
The roof to be quadragon and covered either

with zinc, tin, or slate. Applicants to state the
terms for each.

The lower story to contain in the sides and
ends 16 windows, and the upper story 18 win-
dows; each to contain IS paues glass 0by 12.

Two doors in the lower story with a passage
to run across the width, embracing one-thir- d the
length of Ihe building; with two rooms on one
side, and two rooms and a stair case on the oth-
er.' The upper story tocontain the Court room
and in one end two Jury rooms.

All the partitions to be of brick and to be ba-

sed like the exterior walls. Four chimneys to
be attached at proper places with four fireplaces
below. The sills and car, of doors and windows
to be of stone. The windows to have ketches
and bolts, with shutters closing on the out side.

The style and finish of the Court 100m is re-

served for future and special contract.
The foregoing is a general plan of the building

which will he adhered to, but the Commissioners
may see cause to alter or modify it in some of
the particulars before closing the contract. If
desired by the Contractor, half the amount of the
contract price and perhaps more, will be paid in
advance, and the balance in one year.

GEORGE EASON, 1
JAMES BLOW, I

BRYAN GRIMES, yCom.
GOOLD HOYT I

JOHN NORCOTT, J
Greenville, .lune 25, 1S33. 44-1- 0

Jusl iieceiveil, and for Sale,
AT THIS OFFICE,

AN ADDRESS, relative to the doctrines of the
Proclamation, and the principles of

the Republican party, by Judge Abel P. Ufithur, to
the people of Northampton county, Va. assembled in
public meeting at Eatville, on the 14th Jan. 183S.

Price 12 cents,


